
53a Ballyronan Road Magherafelt Co. Derry, Magherafelt, BT45 6EW
Office 9am - 6pm Only: 028 796 33011 | Andrew: 07841836509 | Paul: 07701031650

Sold previously by ourselves we have this stunning 3.0 Diesel
Panamera in Bright White with soft red leather interior. Comes
with a strong service history and fresh health check carried out
by ourselves

Covering only 41k this car has nice spec to include:
-PASM Porsche active suspension management
-Park assist front and rear including reverse camera
-Bi-xenon headlamps inc. Porsche dynamic light system
-Rear privacy glass
-Sat Nav
-Bluetooth
-Porsche crest embossed front headrests etc
Just fitted with upgraded 21" Alloy Wheels & Tyres -
Please note these are an optional extra £1,995

Usual dealer facilities available to include:
Competitive Finance Packages from a wide range of lenders
Upgraded Warranty available
Credit/Debit Cards accepted
Sensibly priced trade in's accepted

All vehicles come health checked, fully detailed & serviced if
required before collection.

Opening Hours:
Mon-Friday 9am to 6pm,
Late night Thursday to 8pm

Porsche Panamera 3.0 [300] V6 Diesel 4dr
Tiptronic S | May 2015
WHITE LOW MILEAGE CAR WITH PART RED LEATHER
INTERIOR Miles: 41500

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: White
Engine Size: 2967
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 48E
Reg: P80FLO

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5015mm
Width: 1931mm
Height: 1418mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 2500KG
Max. Loading Weight: 600KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

36.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

50.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 161MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 6s
Engine Power BHP: 296.4BHP
 

£28,395 
 

Technical Specs
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Saturday 9am to 2pm,
Sundays - Closed

Indoor bright and dry viewing area available on request.

Happy to take on the day AGREED Euro Equivalent

Services Include:
*Option to extend vehicle warranty
*Vehicle service plans available
*Fully trained technicians on site in our busy workshop
*MOT Prep
*Towbars supplied & fitted
*Alloy wheel & tyre showroom onsite
*Replacement tyre sales
*4x4 Styling Packages
*Free courtesy car on request

Vehicle Features

2 speed front wipers + intermittent wipe, 3 point front/outer rear
seatbelts + pre-tensioners + force limiters on front seats, 4 way
adjustable lumbar support, 12v power point in centre console,
12V socket in glovebox, 12V socket in luggage compartment,
60/40 asymmetric split folding rear seats, ABD, Active bonnet,
Adaptive brake lights, Air quality sensor, Ambient temperature
display, Anti-theft with interior ultrasonic protection, Black air
outlets in wings, Black brake calipers, Black front double slats in
side air intake, Brake assist function, Brake pad wear sensors
front and rear, DAB Digital radio, Diesel particulate filter, Double
wishbone suspension, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/front passenger side airbags, Drivers knee airbag,
Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric front and
rear windows + anti trap + one touch, Electronic parking brake,
Five round instrument dials with silver bezel and black
backgrounds, Front and rear curtain airbags, Front armrest +
cupholder, Front centre armrest with storage compartment,
Front seatback pockets, Grey tinted heat insulating glass,
Headlight wash system, Heated front seats, Heated rear window
with auto timer, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High-gloss
black interior pack - Panamera, Instrument cluster with high-
resolution 4.8-inch TFT colour display, Integral side impact
protection, Integrated front head restraints, Integrated rear head
restraints, Isofix rear child seat preparation, LED daytime
running lights, Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox,
Manual height/reach adjust steering wheel, Matt black side
window strips, Passenger airbag deactivation warning, Passenger
footwell storage net, Passenger knee airbag, Pollen filter,
Porsche communication management including navigation,
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Porsche Torque Vectoring Plus (PTV Plus), PSM with ABS, Rain
sensor, Rear armrest with 2 cupholders, Rear diffuser, Remote
control central locking, Remote window closing, Retractable
luggage cover, Sealing compound and compressor kit, Service
interval indicator, Silver coloured strips, Sports button in centre
console, Storage net in luggage compartment, Tailgate power
closing, Trailer Stability Programme, Transponder engine
immobiliser, Two way adaptive rear spoiler in exterior colour,
Tyre pressure monitoring system, Variable power steering,
Water repellent glass in front side windows, Welcome home
function
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